
Dec1'sion No. :2 n R !I 1 

:SEFOBE IJlIE ?.AItROAD COMMISSION OF' TEE STA.TE OF C.AI.IFOm-."I.A. 

) 
In the Matte~ or the Application ot ) 
the Watson Water Company, ~ co~ora- ) 
tion, tor oertiti~te ot public con- ) 
venience' and necessity to supply ) Application No. 14935. 
we. ter tor irrigation purposes and ) 
tor the establishment or a ~chedule ) 
ot rates tor such service. } 
---------------} 

BurOll ]"1 tts and R.P. Stewart, 
b:r R.P. Stewart, and 

Frank Rouse and J~es Farrahe~, 
tor Applicant. 

3Y TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION ..... -- ....... ~---
Watson Water Company, applioant herein, supplies water 

ror domesti0 use 1n the Town ot Romoland in Riverside County, it 

having been granted a certiticate to render suoh service on 

.A.prU 4,1927, by DeCision No. 1e157 on Application No. 13351. 

By the same decision it was also granted the rie;ht to supplY' 
water tor irrigation purposes to c.bout 2~600 acres ot lands ,sur-

roun~1ng the Town ot Eomoland •. Rates were fixed for both classes 

ot service. 

In the 'preseI1t ·applica tion, as amended,' the C¢ICIlisz1o:c. 

is requested to increase ~e rates heretotore t1xed tor irriga-

tion service on the said 2,600 acres ot lands, and to iSSl .. e to 

applicant a certificate ot ~ublic oo~ven1ence and necessit,y to 

serve in addition about 0,000 acres ot irr1gable lands 1mmed1ately 

adjacent. 

All ~t these agricultural lands were developed and sold 

in small tra.cts 'by Romola Incorporated or its ;predecessors. S8.les" 
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have been made on an 1nst~ent pay.ment ~lan, the seller agreeing 

to plant to trees O~ vines and to cultivate, irrigate and care 

tor the s~e "ror a period or three years. The seller during' such' 

period remains in possession and retains title to all orops. 

The:r-eatter, it the :£)urCllaser so elects, the sel~er c.grees to e om 1nue 

tor 'live more years to tar.m the lands sold tor a consideration or 

O%le-tourtll the net prot1 t trom Ol"O:p salez. '!'he whole ot the 8,000 

acres have· been sold, some pm:-chasers havillg already completed 

:payments and received deeds, while other contracts will mature on. 

December 1st ot each yea:r- tor two or three years tol1oWine. Romola 

Incorporatec. continues to tal."lll the entire ae,rease, however, and ex-

pects to do so indeti:c.1 tely, al~ or the purchasers who have beeome 

e::ltit1ed to :£)ossessio:c. haviIlg apparently elected to continue 'Under 

such" operating e.l'~e.ngemen t. 

,Thus, Romola Incorporated will be, tor an 111de~te 

t~e, the sole consumer ot water tor irr1gc.t1on use trom applicant's 

system. The ownership or the land compa~ is practically identical 

with that ot the water company. In tact the two' companies have 

been operated as one, and the public ut111tyrunction ot the water 

eom:pany, except as to domestic service 1:2. Romoland, wholly ignored. 

The Watson Water Com~anr even now doee DOt hold legal title to the 

greater :£)ortion ot the ~ropertie$ on which it claims a.valuation 

tor rate-making ~urposes. Romola Incorporated, however, is read~ 

to assign to a~~licant tor a nominal conSideration whatever title 
or interest it may lla.ve in the land, equ1:pment and water rights 

which app11c~t pro~oses to value and use 1n its public utllit7 

servioe. 
The rate t1Xed 1n our tormer deCision tor irrigation 

service was 2.3 cents per 100 oubic teet, which is equivalent to 

$10.00 per acre toot. One or the reasons, apparently, wby ap-

plicant did not underteke the public utility service 1n tull as 
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authorized by that decision was that 1t ~d ~rovided no means 

ot measuring the water applied to eaoh tract. It now des1res 

to apply to the entire acreage a ~lat rate o~ $25. per acre, 

offering to supply an amount ot water sufficient, 1n its judg-

ment, to properly irriga.te each traet plented, which Will be, 

it claims, not in excess or one and ~e-~ter aore teet per 

acre a.ml:aally. 

It will be 'Ul:l:I.eeesse.ry tor us to cons1der the, value o,t 

applicant's propert1es or the reasonableness or the rates ~ro

posed, tor we are ot the op1nion that there is no publie neeessity 

requiring applicant to render, sueh a pub11c utilityserviee. The 

o::uy cOllSumer tnlder the proposed service would 'be the lend op-

erating company. It there are ~ other m~bers ot the public who 
• a.re ~ow or may be attected, we are unable to pereeive how they, 

tor the present at least, will 'be benetited'by the granting to 

applioant ot e.ce~it1cate to serve such area. and r1X~g the rates 

to be eharged tor such irrigation service. In taot, at the publiC 

hearings held 1n this proceeding, several or such purohasers ot 

tracts 1n Romola tar.ms ap~eared as protestants to the grsnting ot 

the application, snd no~e appeared 1n tavor thereot. As long. as 

such pto:'cllasers elect to rely upon their eontracts with :Romola 

Incor:Pore.ted and do not appear betore this Commission as tavo:r1Ilg 

a public utility water service, we must regard' the mere otter ot 

applicant as insut1:1cient proot that pub11e convenienoe and neees-

si ty req,uire the se:rvice proposed. 

"::e are or the opinion tho. t the publ1c interest will not 

.be served 'by the authorization or the type ot irrigation service 

which a~plieant proposes to render. The serviee tor Which we 

originally granted applicant a certiticate has A~ittedly not been 

rendered. It seems apparent that public convenience and neoessity 
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do not now re~u1re that applicant render a public utility water 

servi ce in e.:D.Y ot the area outside the Town ot Romoland. 

ORDER ... - ...... -~ 

Watson Water Company, a corpo:ration, he.v1:c.g mado ap-

plication a~ entitled above, public hear1ngs having been held 

thereon, the matter having been submitted and the Commission 

being now tully advised in the premises, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the sa1d a~plioatlon ot 

Watson Water Comp~ be and the same is hereby dismissed. 

~ De. ted e. t San Francisco, ~i1'ol"llia. this IRA'£-- My 

0: m tvt-rfl , 1929. 
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